
Library Learning for June 8-12
Keep reading this summer with these fun 

activities from Timberland Regional Library.
https://www.trl.org/summer-library-program

Sign up for the Timberland Regional Library (TRL) summer reading program at 
https://trl.beanstack.com/reader365 and earn a free book! 

Activity logs for the summer reading program →  English here and Spanish here.

Each month during the summer, TRL is providing simultaneous access to one eBook title 
per group.  These are available without needing to place holds!  We're calling them our 
Anywhere Book Club books.  There are eBooks for adults too.

Simultaneous access means all library patrons will be able to read the same eBooks at the 
same time!   We will send a link when the books go live on the Overdrive site.    
                                            

            The Anywhere Book Club books titles for June are: 

○ Preschool-2nd grade: Thinker: My Puppy Poet and Me by Eloise Greenfield 
and Ehsan Abdollahi 

○ 3rd-5th grade: Dara Palmer's Major Drama by Emma Shevah 

○ 6th-12th grade: Wicked As You Wish by Rin Chupeco 

TRL is also hosting many virtual events this summer.  To access their virtual events 
calendar click here.    
    

                   * Going to be in 6th Grade next year?  This next part is for you! *

VirtualCon - Since we can’t be together in the library, we decided to move all our 
in-person county cons to one online SUPER-CON to rule them all!  This also means that 
our first ever VirtualCon can go all summer, from June 19-August 31. 

Teens entering 6th-12th grade can participate in various contests for cosplay, art, and face 
mask decorating! There will also be weekly trivia and challenges, virtual escape rooms, and 
of course, prizes! To get started, email trlteenscon@gmail.com  

Teen Newsletter - Students going into 6th through 12th grade can sign up to get this 
newsletter highlighting what TRL has coming up for teens.  Text @trlteen to 81010 or 
email a blank email to trlteen@mail.remind.com

https://www.trl.org/summer-library-program
https://trl.beanstack.com/reader365
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18JUuDF7XxDZ7K_xexX1Kgz8jROcsGF-G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18IWtbf-tdzP1wZplMLV_ZfrPFHmzlRiO/view?usp=sharing
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/jqoGC0RDEEU2OLXni3itFl/
https://events.trl.org/events/month/2020/06?form_build_id=form-l7oRSmtM6dW4wJodpNyOHUISnS3492wppSCVNrSgp0k&form_id=lc_calendar_upcoming_form&keywords=&library_branch%5B175%5D=175&ongoing_events=show&submit=Apply

